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Professional wof\. c m »i dsmoilshad the structure 
•'•tad M  002 and 804 Sanford Avtnua To— day Of

ftcfala aay it has boon racantty connaclad to vartoua 
typaa of titogai actMttos

Official: Demolished structure was 
com m erce center for crack cocaine
■ v M M P P M M f
Herald Writer Emeritus

demolition may haw saddened a few people who 
may recall the time when the building waa home for 
a number of vartoua businesses. “but actually. It's a

I. Th is  la a

!■— »
Host family needed

Manuel Jrnke it n 17 year old Orrmnn 
atmlent that la eager to ahare hla life with an 
American family for the achool year, lie data 
hla family and frlemla na (he moat Important 
thlnga In hla life. Like moat young men hla 
age. lie to very uncreated in xprxts. lie la a 
member of the aoccer anti tiaakethall teams 
and also enjoys playing Ire hockey and skiing 

Manuel has an Intrrral in art and unusual 
buildings and thinks that perhaps he would 
like to become and arrhltrct like his mother, 
e lovea order and is very pum tunt. two things 
dial all families ran nevrr have enough of 
today. Ills parents say that hi* greatest 
character qualities nrc bounty and ambition 
and also that they are aurr hr will integrate 
soon and that no problems will emerge 

If you are willing lo open your home to 
Manuel and ahare in a very rewarding 
experience, please rail Internal tonal Cultural 
Exchange Services area representative. Pam 
Glassburn at 1407) 330-4104.

Ringing in nsw ersdit union
LAKE MARY • A riblmn-eulling ceremony for 

Bell-Tel federal Cretlll Union's new 81 million 
stalr-of-thr-ari facility located at SOI Cur
rency Clr. Is scheduled for 10 a m.. Thursday. 
Aug. 21. Maurice T. Webber, chairman of 
Befl-Tel Federal Crrdll Union s board of direc
tors. and Patricia Coker, prrsldenl of Hell• Trl. 
will assist Lake Mary Mayor David Mealor 
with lha. ceremony. — -

The new facility to one of the first completed 
bullatnra on the Primer* property located in 
Lake Mary near lnterstatr-4. It houses a self- 
contained ATM and remote-hanking kiosk ves
tibule that can be acceooed around-the-clock 
with a magnetic strip card Members will be 
able to perform virtually any transaction they 
would normally do via a teller or loon officer. 
Future plans will enable members to link 
face-to-face, via the kiosk, with credit union 
employees In centralised service areas such as 
mortgages.

the new lobby accommodates a teller area, 
member services, loans and safe deposit I>ox 
area. A five lane drive-up luu cui exclusive 
lane for ATM and night depository access.

V«hiclt inspection
The Florida Highway Patrol will be 

conducting driver license and vehicle 
Inspection checkpoint during Ihr week of Aug. 
22 to 20 at the following locations: Airport 
Boulevard. County Road 15. Markham Road. 
Orange Boulevard. Osceola Road. Upsala 
Road. Persimmon Avenue.

Recognising tlie danger presented to lhe 
public by defective vehicle equipment, 
troopers will concentrate their efforts on 
vehicles being operated with defects such as 
bad brakes, worn tires and defective lighting 
equipment. In addition, attention will be 
directed lo drivers who would violate the 
driver license laws of Florida, the Patrol haa 
found these checkpoints to be on effective 
means of enforcing the equipment and driver 
license lows of Florida while ensuring the 
protection of all motorists.

AIDS board mtmbsr slsctsd
ORLANDO • Kyle Justin Russell of 

Altamonte Springs, has been elected to the 
AIDS Resource Alliance. Inc. board of 
directors.

A graduate of Villa Madonna College. Russell 
to a Vietnam veteran and lias held customer 
relations positions with Wall Disney World. 
BranilT Airlines and Watson Realty. Fluent In 
Spanish. Russell plans lo become Involved 
with service to the tocnl Hispanic community.

Russell's term of service on the ARA's board 
of directors began this month.
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Lake Mary 
tightens law 
for drug-free 
workplace
• ri
HeraM Writer Emeritus

LAKE MARY —  The City of Lake Mary haa 
had an ordinance In place, aa do other cities, 
•pacifying a drug-free alcohol-free workplace. The 
ordinances are required by federal tow.

When It first came up for discussion, one 
commissioner questioned why employees must 
even be warned against using drugs or alcohol 
during work hours. The matter was approved 
however, when it was considered a policy rather 
than a warning, to give the city legal steps which 
can be token in cases where such abuse has been 
determined.

This past week, on second and final reading, 
the city commission voted unanimously to add 
another section to the ordinance.

This addendum calls for random drug testing 
provisions relating to all employees who have a 
Commercial Drivers License (CDL). According to 
a presentation made for the commission decision, 
this particular policy will apply to all employees 
driving commercial motor vehicles weighing In 
excess of 26.001 pounds, with the exception of 
fire trucks. •

According to Finance Director Jack* Bovs, the 
addition to the original ordinance would only 
affect five employees at the present time. “This 

brought about when the city purchased a

UPS strike ends, brown trucks rolling again
nMTMMV WwTUmf U IM IIIU V

trucks areThe rolling

lo their bsto return

the
Aral five-year 
company 
BctoUym

Union agreed to 
i between

the first ftve-yemr contract ever 
signed with the union, and It stays 
within the financial parameters that

Into

on track.
According to a statement of the 

contract settlement Issued by UPS. 
the following points have been

Tuesday evening, and by this 
morning. UPS said all services will

Following the* announcement, 
officials immediately ' 
lading the 1.6 million

that UPS and years.

the 
the
of-

Tuesday afternoon by 
W Kefty.

“We are confident that this eon- 
trad wtU allow UPS to remain 
competitive and In a position to 
grow our business In the coming

"  Rally said. “It represents business would be 100 percent back 6ae t r ib e , F ife  4A
informing them that the delivery

*‘ * —  snt back

•Approval of a ftveyaar ■ 
ment that maintains UPS’s 
ployccs as the highest paid in the 
Industry.

Soaring
growth
fuels
airport
projects
By MAMA OREM *
Herald Staff Writer

In keeping with Its rapid growth 
plan, the Orlando Sanford Airport 
Is arrepttng bids on three rnpltal 
profeds.

The Sanford Authority to seeking- 
proposals for a fire station, a nin-i 
way and a taxiway with scheduled! 
construction to begin wtthln the! 
next few months . The projects 
have ail been Included In the air
port's current annual budget at a! 
total estimated cost of about *4 6! 
million. The majority of funding 
will come from the Federal Avtollon 
Authority.

Replacing the existing metal 
structure on the southwest ramp 
built by the United States Navy in 
the 1050s. the new airport rescue 
and firefighting station will span 
10.000 square feet. The metal 
structure will feature six boys and 
an observation tower and will be 
loratcd on the east side of Runway 
18-36 with access through a new 
rood off lleardall Avenue. The con
tract will he awarded on Sept. 23 
ami construction will be completed 
within six months, according lo 
Steve Cooke, dir eel or of aviation

Th e  real benefit of the new 
sirurfurr is thst It wtU be In on op 
limum location.’  Cooke said. The 
FAA wants lo be wtthln a three- 
minute response time and it is. 
Both locations are goad but . 
growth of the runways east and 
south wtU better arcompltoh this *

The Are station currently em
ploys seven firefighters and oper
ates one 3.000-gslton vehicle and 
•aa Airport, tags «A



Chung: She doesn’t look
map). It uImi went photos bark to 
Earth.

In onr of the episodes from 
Star Trek, video taped a number 
of years ago. Voyager. Identified 
ns “Voyage" (the "R " had been 
worn off), was located aban- 
dotted on a planet billions of 
light years away by Captain 
Kirk. That was supposed to be 
some lime In the year 2100.

Overseas. It's Victory Day In 
Turkey, with a performance 
scheduled by the longest-coo

May, one would think I'd have 
plenty about which to write. 
Such Is not the esse. Today In 
history saw very little to make 
one Jump up and down with joy.

Bui I'm back at my desk In the 
Sanford Herald newsroom as a 
fUMn for Just a lew days, so I'll 
five It a try.

Today la the anniversary ol 
Benjamin Harrison's birth in 
IB33. He has subsequently 
passed away. Ben was the 23rd 
president of the United States. 
He was the grandson of William 
Henry Hantson, who was the 
ninth president. No. I have not 
met either of them personally.

History did not Indicate that 
either of the Harrisons accom
plished much other than to say 
that they served In that capaci
ty. (What will history someday 
say about Bill Clinton?).

One person I did have the 
privilege of meeting (Just an In
troduction. nothing further), la 
Edgar A. Guest. He was born In 
England on this day In 1M I. 
and died In Detroit In I960. (1 
met him In early 1930). He was a

port, and one who. while writing 
in a humerous fashion, often 
said some mighty astltute 
things. My favorite Is. “It takes a 
heap of living...to make a house 
u home."

Thrrr was a launch from the 
Cape on this date In 1975. Vik
ing I. followed by Ita sister ship 
Viking 2. (launched Sept. B). 
went to Mars. Viking 1 landed 
on July 20. 1978. followed by 
Viking 2. and the two sent back 
high-quality photographs which 
were to help In determining the 
atmosphere, arealher. and other 
ex p e rim e n ts  Intended to 
discover If life exists on the red 
planet.

Of course that was 21 years 
ago and we still don't know 
anything about possible life.

scheduled by the 
llnulng military marching band, 
the Mchlar Band. It's also a na
tional holiday In Hungary, but 
our sources gave no Indication 
regarding wtiat they are obser
ving.

As for today's birthdays. 
Constance Yu-llwu. I we know 
her on TV as Connie Chung), 
tutus 51. Boxing promoter Don 
King turns CMi. former baseball 
player Craig Nettles Is 53. and 
musician Isaac llayrs Is 55.

That's what today la. Tomor
row ap|trara lo be much more 
Interesting, historically.

In parting, keep In mind, there 
a r r  o n ly  120 days u n til 
Christina*

Connie Chung, pre-network
days

even though we have much 
more sophisticated equipment 
louring the planet lliesr days.

Also on August 20. Iisck in 
1977. Voyager 2 was lauchcd al 
Cape Canaveral. The unmanned 
sparer raft flew post Jupiter In 
1979, went by Salum In 1981. 
Uranus In 1980 and beyond 
Neptune In 1989 (Maybe it 
should have obtained a Trip Tic

Architectural styles and Interior design themes vary In each ol the three 
new model homes on dhpley nowet the New Somhem Home CoSection.

Tour of new homes 
benefits T ransLife

Em ployee of the
Dedicated employee retires

quarter nam ed
after 24 years of service

Special to the Herald

Hie New Southern Home Collection, an nnnual showcase of 
home-building trends nnd new design Ideas, opened July 26 
nt Like Forest In Sanford with three homea In the 8700.000 
to 8000.000 price range on lakrfronl homeslles.

This mnrks the tenth year the New Southern Home Collec
tion I ins been sponsored by the Florida Home Builders Asso
ciation in conjunction with the Southeast Builders Confer
ence. The showcase spotlights the latest trends in building 
materials, design ideas and luxury amenities.

Th e  Collection will feature three dramatically different ar
chitectural styles and interior design themes by some of the 
most talented professionals in the home-building Industry.* 
said I’eggy Templeton, president of NTS-Florida Residential 
Properties. Inc., which Is developing Lake Forest. Th e  public 
will see some of the most Innovative Ideas nnd the Intest 
building materials available at this year's event.*

The New Southern Home Collection Is open Tuesday 
through Sunday through Aug. 31. Admission is 85 (children 
under 3 years old arc free), with proceeds bencfliing Florida 
Hospital's TrausLlfe Transplant Center.

The three homes have one thing in common •• a magnifi
cent takefront wooded setting along the 70-ocre lake at Lnke 
Forest. ‘ It's one of the most beautiful settings anywhere In 
Central Florida.* said Templeton.

Celebrating Ita tenth year, the New Southern Home Collec
tion showcases the beat and latest In the home-building in
dustry. The event opens In conjunction with the Southeast 
Builders Conference, an annual convention that attracts in
dustry representatives from 14 stales to Orlando.

Lahadtoasal was id s iiid  a i the hoat-cawnminily ln-4993-4ae 
Its beauty and lifestyle. The 520-acre community feature^! 
70-ncrc lake, maghlBcent entry with manned gusrrthoul ^ B w  
an afcmistom home netting. Lake Forest to located i i i w ^ i  
Scmfffflc'Cdunijr-• Take 1-4 to Exit 51, then j(u west fo^374 
mile. Lake Forest to on Ihe right.

By MAftVA HAWKINS
Herald Correspondent

ftowars n Opw ̂ KKULAdDvnatfgtor Ka> 
Golden s supervisor. Clouds Bdbcock

Juanita Adams GotJbi is preaqpflPBh'Bhwwi at »
-ifKrtmeot partyHi4wr herarnM n^W M M NW M  
Service Center. Presenting Golden (center) w«h her

was Merits Pittman, an inves
tigator nt the department.

Part of the reason tli.il 
Plllniuii received Hie honor t* 
because of her gruu'ur inter
est in her cases.

She consistently volunteer.* 
lo oversee coses that are no 
longer on her caseload. Nol 
because she thinks only *hr 
can linudlc II. hut because 
once she takes on a case she 
lias a genuine intercut in the 
people Involved. I'd I man run- 
tuiilally monitor* anyone who 
lias been through her caseload 
and remains involved in thrlr 
progress.

Even when she lias long 
since disposed ol a case, she 
communicate her concerns 
nnd Hie observations of the 
mothers lo Hie m-w rase 
worker regularly. All of her 
clients say lhal it Is so helpful 
to have an extra pair or eyes in 
the community.

Pittman luu been employed 
by Ihe Department ol Children 
and Family Services for over 
five years nnd is a prospect lve 
Investigator in unit 327. Her 
supervisor to Kay Qarncr.

In times when It appears 
that many employees don't 
seem lo care nbout there Jobs.

MIAMI _ Florida 24 hour tem
peratures sod ralnfflll at B a.m 
today:
CUy M U  Halt
Apalachicola 00 77 its
Daytona Bch 04 73 .00

Today: Skies will be partly 
cloudy with a 30 percent 
chnncc of scattered after
noon showers and thunder- 
alorina. Illghs In the law to 
mld-90s. Lows tonight In the 
70s. Thursday: Scattered 
thundershowers. Highs in 
the mld-90s. Friday: Scat
tered thunderstorms. Illghs 
In the low-90s. Iowa In the 
low-70a. Saturday: P.M. 
showers. Highs In the low- 
90s. Lows In the law-70s.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 96 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 73 m  reported by the 
University of Florida Ajplcul* 
turnl Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a.m.. 
Wednesday totaled .37 
Inches.

.6:57 a.m. 

.7:59 p.m.

Marti ■ Pittman t
It's refreshing lo see someone 
who lias genuine concern for 
her clients.

3:56 a.m., 4:15 p.m.. high: 
10:13 a.m.. 10:40 p.m. Haw 
■myraa 6sack: low: 4:01 
a.m.. 4:20 p.m.. high: 10:18 
p.m.. 10:45 p.m. Cocoa 
■aacbt low: 4:16 a.m.. 4:35 
p.m.. high: 10:33 p.m..•Sunset

i M i i M  c k d m n o i f s l

Daytona Beach ft new 
■myraa Beach: Waves are 2 
to 4 feet with a moderate 
chop. Water temperature of 
at Daytona to 84 degrees and 
at New Symrnn. 85 degrees. 
Winds from the south weal nt 
10-15 m.p.h. - - - - - - - - -  w

F a m i l y  *  ~ |  099

KeicUigOitbHere are the winning num
bers selected on Tuesday In 
the Florida Lottery:

F antasy 5 (Aug. 18) 
4-19-2 0 -23-24

PoilmwlH. Sand MSn i  than*** 
to rue SAMFOSD HCIUU.0. S O So* 
1M7, Sanford. FL UTfl-IMF. 

SuDMflplion S«to*
(Daily 4 Sunday) ‘

help you
WfrSpn

Subscribe to d a y ! 
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance
W EATHER
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SHARP SO DISC 
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LARGE CAPACnY 
WASHER & DRYER
Waslwt Imiwm  4 automate 
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Celery Avenue.

Jimmie Daniel*. 29. of 1706 W. 14th 8f.. Sanford, 
arretlrd Friday by Sanford police. Daniel* m u charged with 
gambling, poweulon of marijuana with Intent to distribute 
and possession of marijuana. Daniel* was arrested at the 
corner of 14th Street and Oleander Avenue. Officer reported 
that he observed Daniel* engaging In gambling activities.

Retail thoft
Launda Johnson. 29. of 1029 Tree In., Titusville, m u 

arrested Saturday by Sanford police. Johnson m u charged 
mih retail theft and arrested in the 900 block of Towne 
Center. Report said that Johnson concealed clothing in a bag.

Allcta Albritton. 21. of 1100 Pine Valley L n . Titusville, m u 
arrested Saturday by Sanford police. Albritton was charged 
mth retail theft and arrested in the 900 block of Towne 
Center.

Man atabtoad In ehaat
Tracy Major. 20. of 1011 Holly Ave.. Sanford.

Saturday by Sanford police Major wa* chwgrd mth 
aggravated battery (domestic vtolenrct and arrested at 
residence. Report said that Major stabbed man In chest area.

Ineldanta
Currency totaling 02.400 and one checkbook were stolen 

Saturday in the 2100 Mach of Stoncbrook Drive.
A VCR. a boom baa style radio and 29 CDs all totaling 0490 

were stolen Saturday In the 100 Mock of Hays Drive.
A 0700 Sony AM/FM cassette stereo wall CO player 

stolen Saturday in the 900 Mock of South Lawrence Drive

PS T

on tho Rltx

Warning: 
Display 
rack seamsi- » «

Tho original water fountains lor tho 
Rite Thoatro In historic downtown 
Sanford sro bong removed by 
Shane Mogul (back) and Bob 
Roberts lor Insertion wtwn the 
theater a restored. The tile en
closed fountain weights about 
1.000pounds. Helen Stairs, presi
dent of the Rite Community Thea
tre Restoration Project, Inc . said 
that the restoration shorts are go
ing wed The demolition of the inte
rior wd bo completed this week. 
Then bids wd be gong out for the 
sprinkler systems, electrical and 
plumbing, the next phase

C o n s u m e rs  w arned about pyram id schem es
t paelsl la the Hers Id

TALLAHASSEE--Florida A* 
rlculture and Consumer Serv
ices Commissioner Dob Craw
ford Is urging consumers to 
avoid being vfrtlmunl hy 
pyramid schemes Hint promt**- 
easy money.

Pyramid schemes arc lllrg.il 
scams Hint require »  large 
number of investors lo pay 
money to a few people at thr 
top. As new participants re
cruit additional members, they 
advance up the pyramid Thr 
idea Is to eventually rrach llir 
lop and profit from payments 
made by new participants al 
the bottom level.

Pyramid schemes differ from 
multi-level marketing In that 
profits are mode from signing 
up new retrulls, rather than on 
commissions from the sale uf 
goods or services The pyramid

M'linnr* arc illrg.il Iterative 
plan* llial pay rommlssimis 
lor riftiutmi* new investors 
eventually iollap*r when no 
new investors ran Ik* rrm illrd

*l,vr.iim<liiig I* nnlhlng more 
than a frw winners making 
Ihrir tiHNiry nil a large numlM-r 
of losers.* Crawford said "Nrw 
mcml*rr* who had Imped lo 
move up llie ladder are left not 
In llie nilil *

Crawfords m n s u n irr serv- 
lees iillia- regnl.irly receives 
< ompl.mtt* .iIh h iI pyramid 
s* hemes in IT**Min

llccriilly. luo men were ar
rested in J.ieksouville and 
rliargrrl wllli o|irrnting an ille
gal |i)ranml srlirme Involving 
as many as a thousand local 
inriuber*

New Invrslors would give 
t*'J IKK) lii.fhr |M-rsoii al llie top 
ol llieir pyramid grrmp and 
move up In lla- umldle ol Hie 
pyramid Auiliotllies viy the

arrests will save many prupli- pyramid sthrnies to Ills office's 
from Irrlng rliealed loll-lree holllnt- •• 1800 111*1.1*

Crawford Is urging eon*nm- FLA 11 800 4 35-7252) 
ers lo rr*(Kirl possible illegal

culture

heels
mitsic

la
urmng consumers not lo be 
taken in by display rack oppor
tunities that promise huge 
profits.

The warning comes on the 
' of Federal Trade Com- 

ilsslon (FTC) action against at 
least six companies--Including 
two In Flortda-that sold con
sumers ownership of carousels 
for displaying and selling 
•luffed toys. T-shirts and trin
kets bearing the names of well- 
known manufacturers, includ
ing Disney. Warner Brothers. 
Coca-Cola and Pepsi. These 
rom panics have expressed 
{rent concern about the appar
ent misuse of their business 
logos. products and product 
names.

FTC Investigators alleged 
that some marketers offered 
products at wholesale prices 
and actually charged retail 
prices for drastically outdated 
merchandise, making promised 
profits virtually Impossible.

The Florida-based compa
nies. Carousel of Toys USA. 
Inc., of Lake Park, and Toys 
Unlimited International. Inc.. 
>f West Palm Beach, asked for 
» minimum Initial Investment 
>f between 910.000 and 
IIS .000. They met state busi
ness opportunity requirements 
ty filing with the Florida De- 
Mirtment of Agriculture and 
:onsumer Sendees. But a fed- 
ral and multi-stale tnvcstlga- 
ion alleges display rack mar- 
leters told Investors they could 
am 940 a day on each rack.

The average income was ac- 
Dally about 91.70 per day. tn- 
eat ora were also allegedly 
ilsled about which stores 
muld accept the display racks, 
he FTC estimates that con

sumers have lost more than 
950 million to these scams 
during the post two years.

"The crackdown 
companies dossal

Crawford said. “There art al
ready more businesses taking 
their place under new names, 
and offering different products, 
such as sports memorabilia.*

Crawford urges 
who may have been victimised, 
or want to report a suspicious 
‘ istneas opportunity otfcr. to 

ill tbs consumer Sendees 
Hotline « l  1-900 HELP FLA (1- 
900-496-7992).
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well m  continue to provide 
part-time employees the oppor
tunity to Move Into full-time 
Jobe, contingent on UPS growth 
inbuatneee.

•UPS will provide additional

BEN WATTENBERG

Editorial/ Opinion

■rtmMsd at S2 mMon.An asphalt runway, 
added at the airport, •

Airport---------
Continued from Page 1A

iwo 1.500-gallon ve- 
lilclra, uric of them borrowed 
(rum the Daytona Beach Plre 
Deportment.

The Sanford Authority alao 
plana to lure one firefighter 
ami wdl purchaae two addl- 
initial 1.500>gallon firefighting 
veil Irka Cooke aaid 00 per- 
rent o( the funding for the ve
hicle*. which are currently out 
on hid. will probably come 
through an FAA grant. The re
mainder will be apllt evenly be
tween the Florida Department 
of Tranapartatlon and the air- 
part. he aaid. The estimated 
roat ta 8700,000.

Th e  equipment we have now 
la good but antiquated.* Cooke 
aaid.

The neat project, estimated 
at 82 million, la an asphalt 
runway 75 feet by 3.500 reel 
long This will replace Runway 
9R-27L which will be renamed 
9C-27C . The proposed runway 
wtU be in the smilhenct portion 
of (lie airport. The b g g r  jeta 
will uae Runway 9L-27IL

Cooke aaid the primary rea
sons foe -  tha>* ratacailon la 
aafely and- 48 Mmap tialuWtg 
irnmc away the M r
planes. The airport currently 
houses three or tour training 
schools.

The pilots in training per
form many touch and go land
ings and the new runway will 
be used only for single engine 
aircraft. Cooke Mid.

Runway 0C-27C will serve as 
a transition runway tor Itiner
ant take offs and landing and 
will eventually be converted 
into a loxiwny.

Th e  unique part of this proj
ect la that there win be no 
lights and this runway wtfl only 
be used during the dap.” ho

said. Cooke nddeil the airport 
has already run FAA noise 
models and noise levels were 
not exceeded Hr said there 
wtll be no noise impact amt no 
aircraft at night.

With 80 permit funding 
coming from the FAA. the air
port and FOOT will apllt the 
difference. Construction la 
slated for October with an es
timated completion date of 
March or April 1008

A proposed laxiwpy exten
sion. measuring 75 feel wide 
by 1.200 feel long, will nm 
parallel to the main runway. 
The estimated coat for the 
four-month project la 
8707.000. As with the two pre
vious projects. Hie majority of 
the funding will rome from the 
FAA

(lids on a 50.000 square-toot 
cargo building will he ptr 
tented for approval at the next

Sail lord Authority inrrlliig in 
September Cooke said hr re
ceived 12 hid* Tuesday with 
the lowrsl al 81.1 million lor 
the facility The projrrt will hr 
hmded 50 permit horn the 
FOOT and Ihr remaining 
amount from Ihr airport 
through n loan.

The proposed structure will 
lie erected adjacent to building 
415 on Air Carrier Avenue The 
building, larntrd al the south 
wrest ramp, will hnvr a thick on 
Ihe land side nml a ramp on 
llie air side with Ihe ability lo 
accommodate vehicles driving 
tnlo the 120-fuot deep atrur- 
lure Anticipated start date on 
Ihe project is Sept 12 

Cooke said the building will 
lie leased lo an airline, freight 
forwarder or rnrgn earner 

Th e  demand is there to fill 
half the building on day one.* 
he said.

par b o w  will Increase from 
•gO.OKotB3.lll.

•An toe cease for seniority 
part-time employee* of as much 
aa 84 .10 am  live years.

•UPS will create 2.000 addi
tional full-lime Jobe each year 
over the tore year contract, out of

• UPS obtained the flexibility 
lo use “sleeper teams" to serve 
specific needs of customer*, aa

to provide expanded service lo 
ettypalr* .

In Issuing his statement. Kelly 
commended upper management 
employees who continued to 
work during the strike. “Our 
people worked hard under dif
ficu lt co n ditio n * to keep 
packages moving through the 
system during the past two 
weeks.’' he said. “ I know our 
customers appreciate their ef
forts, as I do."

The former contract with the 
union expired an July 31. and 
workers look lo the picket lines 
on August 4.

When was Wallace wicked?

Monday. Aug. 18. 1887. Born 
In Boston, he moved to Ccn-

Hattia
H A TTO  MAS MOBLEY

Hattie Mac Moatey, 78. 
South Meilonvllto Avenue. 
Sanford, died Sunday. Aug. 
17. 1887 at her residence. 
Dorn on Oct. 33. 1820 In 
Quitman, Oa.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1948. She 
was a homemaker. Mosley 
was a member of Zion Hope 
M.B. Church, Sanford.

Survivors indude sons. El
der Mathews end Calvin. Jr., 
both of Sanford: daughter!. 
Ruth Stacy. Fr arizen la 
Malhcws. both of Chicago. 
Caryl on Cohen. Frances 
Drown, both of Sanford, Pa
tricia. Miami. Catherine Pile. 
Maryland: slstera. Mable 
Turner. Orlando, Emma 
Boozer. Catherine Ooldcn, 
Sanford. Tlney Robson, 
Cleveland. Ohio. Louclla 
Thompson. Detroit. Mich.: 
brother. Earl Matthewa. 
Calif.: 10 grandchildren: 11 
great-grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

FREDERICK L,
Frederick L. 

Foxcroft Circle.

tral Florida In I860. Mr.. 
Blackwell was -a marketing 
MMgt for Eastern Airlines. 
He was a member of Sts. Pc- 

'  Paul Catholic Church.

71,:

He was a member of remain 
ARtkn c Retirement A«tor. 
and was a Navy veteran of 
World war n.

Survivors include wife. 
Frances: sons, Russell, Dub
lin. Ohio. Donald, Miami: 
daughter, Carol Intcrlan. 
Naples: brother. Donald J.. 
New Orleans: sister. Jonu 
Czybora. Randolph. Maas: 
eight grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oviedo. In charge of 
arrangements.

KENNETH HARVEY 
BUCK LAN

Kenneth Harvey Bucktan: 
67. Shadow Bay Boulevard. 
Longwood. died Tuesday, Aug. 
18. 1887. Born In Cleveland, 
he moved to Central Florida 
in 1873. Mr. Bucklen was an 
owner/operator of a building 
contractor business. He was a 
member of the Congregation 
of Liberal Judaism.
* Survivors include wife. 
Beverly: sons, Brian, Oviedo, 
Bruce. Russell. Ohio,. Brad, 
Altamonte Springs; brother. 
Phillip, Mayfield Height*; 
Ohlot atoter. Barbara Her! 

Kker Heights. Ohio: 
Ihlldren.

ilom Memorial 
id*, in charge of

FANNIE BELL FIELDS .
Fannie Bell Fields. 80. West 

18th Street. Sanford, died 
Wednesday, Aug IS, 1997] 
“  n» in Daufiierjr County,

nts.arran

Mrs. Fields was a retired 
cnfclcrla employee for Semi
nole County Public Schools. 
She was member of Hie New 
Salem Baptist Church. San
ford. nnd a member of of the 
Sweet Harmony Order of 
Eastern Star nnd a senior 
companion for the Visiting 
Nurses* Assoc.

Survivors include daughter. 
Elmira Fields Hall, Sanford: 
son Edward Sr.. Sanford: 15 
grandchildren: 17 great
grandchildren,

Hayes Brothers Funeral 
Home. Euatls, In charge of ar
rangements.
CLARA C. LOQAN

Clara C. Lagan. 88. Mellon- 
vllle Avenue. Sanford, died 
Tuesday. Aug. 19. 1997 a I 
Healthcare and Itchahl I nation 
of Sanford. Dorn June 28. 
1908. In Trenton. N.J.. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1991. Mrs. Logan was a 
school teacher. She wu* a 
Presbyterian.

Survivora Include daughter. 
Mary Jo Rosslnc, Lake Worth: 
soil. H. Edmond Logan. Sara
sota: brother. Herschel
Slcckman. Selena Kan.: five 
grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

MOSLEY, HATTIE MAE
Funeral services for Hutto Mss 

Msstoy. 78. of McUsnvtile Avenue. 
Sanford, who died Sunday. Aug. 
17. 1907. will be held Saturday, 
at II a.m. at Zion Hope M.9. 
Church, wlih Rev. Caffcy offici
ating. Vtowing will be held Fri
day. front 5 lo S p.m. el Suttrlae 
Funeral Home. Burial will be In 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Arrangements by Sunrise Fit- 
••til Home. 800 • Locum Aue.. 
Sanford. 322-7383.

Commercial 
cable television 
is growing up, 
oflca deriving 
its raw material 
from Ihe pages 
of American 
history* ^

While thenirlenl film* np|»rnr to hr 
descending further down the demographic 
staircase with recycled rontir-hook heroes anti 
sitcoms, commercial cable television is 
growing up. often deriving Its raw material 
from Ihe pages of American history. Cable has 
quietly become the historical re|*rtory theater 
of our popular culture. Doing history on 

Tommerctal television is usually good -  and 
even better when It’s also good history. On that 
score, alas, the record Is mixed.

Consider "Wallace.* two part* and four hours. 
.iimiff"fri T N T  Aug. 24 and Aug 26. The 
ittlitiserles Is baaed on Ihe lurhulettl career of 
Gov. George C. Wallace, who infnmoualy ‘stood 
lit Ihe schoolhousc door’ in 1963 lo 
symbolically resist ihe desegregation of the 
University of Alabama. Later he became the 
voire of millions of nltennted social 
conservatives.

'Wallace* Is dlrcclrd by John Frankctihclmer 
with a script by Southerner Marshall Frady. 
hoard on Emily's book. Gary Sinise plays Hie 
title role. In his second turn a* an American 
jtolllicnl legend on cable: he gave 'em hell In 
IIHO's mvnrd-wlnnlng Truman.*

The George Wallace painted by 
Frankenheimcr-Frady starts lus career os a 
New Deal Southern populist. On the stump, he 
promises free school txioks nnd new nursing 
sellout*, road*, ami luidgc* because ‘doin' for 
the people's whnl guvnilnt's for. limll?* The 
populist promises ore brushed In n tnngy 
sauce of regional pride: Thai allck-hnlrcd 
notional press crowd up in New York ami 
Washington ... Is talkin' like >1x111 me ain't got 
the sense lo He our shoes ... I'm gonna moke 
'em respect us down heeyuht*

Wallace's early career Is depleted with 
political sophistication. Ills stale-level pork- 
barreling Is a timely reminder (hot devolving 
power down lo Hie states will not necesMrlly 
mean less government. Segregation Is never 
apologized for. but Illuminated In Its electoral 
context.

After all. Wallace was hardly the only 
Southern pol who suppressed privnle doubt* 
about the evil prncllce of segregation lo 
sustain 0 political future In n region bedeviled 
hy racial conflict. Jimmy Carter ran for 
governor (of Georgia) as a racial moderate.

lost, and then ran with the hard-liners to win 
the governorship. BUI Clinton's political 
mentor 8cn. William Fulbrl^it not only ran as 
a seg and voted aa a aeg, but also believed II. 
My many historians. (And Clinton ultimately 
awarded him Ihe Medal of Freedom! |

Wallace runs for governor in 1958 a* a racial 
moderate. He la trounced. He then makes his 
Faustian bargain with segregation. He vows 
never to be ’oulnlggnltcJ' again. Four years 
later he wins, and In his inaugural address 
preaches his adopted Tnith with a convert s 
seal, promising, notoriously, ’Segregation now.

Ration foresegregation tomorrow, segregation 
The FAF portrait of Wallace thereafter 

remnint static: a cynical race-balling 
demagogue even as his career shifts to the 
national stage with presidential runs In 1964. 
1968 and 1972. Indeed the 1972 assassination 
attempt on Wallace is represented as Ihe 
tragically Inevitable climnx of a career Hull fed 
on violent mass passions. Paralyzed and in 
constant pain. Wulhtcc finally achieves self- 
knowledge and grace through suffering in Ihe 
final scene, begging forglvcneM of Ihe 
congregation at Marlin Luther King Jr.’s Dexter 
Avenue Baptist Church for Ihe pain he caused 
block Americans. (For the record: Wallace My* 
that's not what he said, nor what he meant.l 

Uul the real Wallace was no political 
standpatter. By the 1972 prlmnrfe* he had 
jettisoned his segregationist rhetoric and 
expanded his appeal to a brood swath of non- 
Southern Democrats turned off by disorder In 
Hie streets, self-recrimination and rclrent In 
Vietnam, and ‘polnty-hcadcd* elitism In their 
party. He ran ngnlnsl liberal Judges who turned 
violent ofR-intcrs loose on technicalities, 
against court-ordered school busing to arhlcvc 
racial balance, nnd as a national-defense 
hnwk. FAF wrongly regard all this ns ‘code* for 
racism. In any event. Wallace received as 
many popular voles in Ihe 1972 primaries as 
did either Hubert Humphrey or eventual 
nominee George, MrGovcrn.

Whatever happened to ‘the Wallace vote*? 
Later, many of those voters would be called 
'Itcngnn Democrats* and would. become the 
swing conatltuenry in American national 
politics. Are they still? Well. II was Clinton 
who promised to "end welfare as we know It.* 
Anil the NAACP is reconsidering busing.

Demolish
iPag* 1A

discussion
over this specific structure, ihe 
Sanford  police chief had 
reported that 35 to 40 percent of 
all police calls lo the Sanford 
Avenue area were to ihe 802 and 
804 building.

C o m m u nity Development 
Director Charles Rowe Mid the 
original problems with the 
building were brought to the 
com m ission’s intention In 
August of 1996. “At that time 
we notified the owner that there 
were problems.'' he said, “and 
ordered the structure be either

Improved or demolished."
By February of this year. Rowe 

Mid ll had been determined that 
no Improvements were going lo 
be made. "So we notified Ihe 
owner that demolition was to be 
accomplished. In these cases. If 
the owner doesn’t handle the 
demolition, the city does 11, and 
places a lien against the prop
erty or charges the owner for the 
work."

Howe Mid the building owner 
look II upon himself to hire the 
demolition contractor, and city 
crews were not required.

Regarding the demolition.

LcsMrd commented. “ Unfor
tunately, it wasn't ordered to be 
lorn down because of the crime 
problem, rather because U had 
been considered aa a dangerous 
building, s danger to public 
heal lh.‘

Rowe said that since February 
of this year, d ty crews have 
demolished a total of 12 struc
tures which had been deter
mined unsafe and where there 
was no clearcut efforts lo make 
Improvements. "We demolished 
13." he said, "and caused this 
one lo be demotished for s total 
of 13."

S a n fiw d H e ia ld
(USP8 sei-icot

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-8993

Lacy PC Lost • Edit or 
Odssas H. Pugh - Sualn m  Hstisgsr

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Month*.............................810.90
0 Manilla.............................830 00
1 Year.................................878.00

Florida Rssidsnts must pay 7% salts tsa In
addition to rstto above.

HAT HE

Burning newspapers
Several years ago. an rpldrmlr of stealing 

and sometimes hurtling college nrwspapers 
took place al a number of college campuses. 
Al Prnn Slate. Iwo feminist* were charged wilh 
tlial form of rebuttal. Holh had hern rcrcttlly 
graduated major* In Journalism.

A widely publicized lltcfl of the Flrsl 
Amendment right* of a ncw*|Kipcr •• and II* 
reader* •• was the confiscation hy hlnrk 
students at Ihr University of fVniisylvnnln of 
14.000 copies of Hie Dally Prim sylvan Ian. The 
thru-president or Ihr imiversliy. Sheldon 
Hackney, did not lake any action agaltisl Ihe 
enraged studrnl*.
II was an equal ronllirt -- Hackney said 
astonishingly •• between dlvrrslly on campus 
and Ihr newspaper's open expression Indeed. 
• hr only person punished was a university 
museum olllrrr who had tried lo slop n group 
of students, hands hill of stolen papers, from 
running away. Ills official nfTrnsr was 
'overreact Ion.’

This spring, an angry hand or student*, led 
by blacks, availed Ihrmsclvr* of copies of Ihr 
conservative Cornell Review ami hunted nbatil 
200 of them. Wltal bail Infuriated the studrnl* 
was a parody: a description. In ebonies 
language, of course olferlng* for die Alrlrami 
Similes nml Resource Center.

For example. ’ Racism in American Society* 
begins: *0a while man be evil nml hr tryln' lo 
keep tla bruthrruian down. Wr's got Shorptnn 
and Farrakhnn. so wtio da man now. while 
boy?’

Obviously litis parody was meant to olfend. 
nnd It certainly so receded Bui as Virginia 
Federal District dodge Claud Hilton had said m 
ruling on a fraternity skit at George Mason 
University Dial struck black students there as 
racial: Th e  First Amendment does not

^  Indeed, Ihe 
only person 
punished was a 
university 
museum 
officer. ^

recognize exceptions for bigotry, racism, nnd 
religious intolerance, or Ideas or mailers some 
may derm trivial, vulgar, or profane.*

As a private university. Cornell Is nol Ixtuntl 
by the Flrsl Amendment. But so prestigious a 
university, with free-exprexslon scholars in Its 
law school, might have hern expected to tell 
Ihe revengeful students Unit the best nntldotr 
lo bail speech Is more speech •- nol a match.

Eventually. Cornell I’rrsldrnl limiter 
Rawlings issued n statement deploring 
incivility on nil sides. Bui he displayed 
particular contempt for the Cornell Review and 
Its parody. He mentioned nothing about 
penalizing those who had set ihr newspapers 
on fire. He did. I11 passing, conn* down against 
’ the Illegal blocking of public sirrrls.*
In reaction lo Hie parody, some 200 Cornell 
students hat! slopped at cess to the 
Intersection at East and Uttlvrrsiiy Avenue* 
from 4:30 pm. lo 9 p in 

Said cate organizer during Ihr rally: ‘Black 
and Latino stmlrnls who arr not here with us 
are enemies of our people.’
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Cook ham burgers thoroughly, 
agriculture com m issioner urges

to the Harald

TALLAHASSEE-Florida Agriculture Com* 
inlaaloncr Hub Crawford urgr* rumnintern to 
thoroughly ruuk h.imtmrgrra to avoid (King af- 
fllctcd with n potentially deadly sfrrihi of E. 
coll bacteria.

'There simply Is no stihslllulr Tor cooking 
hamburger* until they are wrll done.' Crawford
Mid.

To lest whether they have reached an inter
nal temperature of the rrrommeiidrd minimum 
of 100 degree*, hamburger* should tie uni
formly brown cm the Inside and Juices should 
run clear. Crawford said.

The warning to consumer* rumen In the 
wake of the icrriit nationwide trrnll of 1.2 
million pound* of hamtmrgrr pattlrs by the 
Hudson food Company of Huger*. Arkniina*. 
The recall (ollowrd rrporls from Colorado that 
up to 20 |M-oplr It.til become ill after reportedly

Testing
C s s tls s H  froai Ps|« 1A
very large and heavy dump truck," she ex
plained.

[hiring (he past years, a frw other cities around 
the stale liave encountered srrluus problems with 
accidents Involving large equipment. In srveral 
instance*, city or county owned dump trucks or 
trash hauling equipment. The governments have 
been sued for not having adequate control over 
ihe driver* of these Urge vehicles 

Lake Mary Is clearly attempting to avoid similar 
problem*

Prior hi approval. Ihe city attorney reviewed 
the malrrlal to ensure that It compiled with ex 
1st tug laws

All five of I lie employees affected were also 
notified of this new requirement and were pro
vided with a copy of the document 

Prior to the operation of any safety sensitive 
functions which Involve these vehicles. Hie holder 
of a Ct)l. will tie required lo undergo lesilng (for 
controlled sulistanrc only)

Immediately billowing an accident Involving 
Hie vehicle, preferably within Iwo hours, the 
driver of a vehicle. If deemed to Is* at faull In any 
way. will hr retpilred to undergo testing for both 
alcohol and controlled substances 

Drivers refusing to take the lest would either tie 
rejected as a new hire, or irrmlnalrd
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enllng some of the hnmburgrrs.
The ffoxen pntlies were snipped to 33 slnlcs. 

Including Florida, in June and July, According 
to Crnwford's Pood Safety Division, Ihe ham
burgers were sold In Florida at Wal-Mart and 
Sam's Club. All of Hie recalled product In 
Florida stores' frozen food cases has either 
been sent hack to its manufacturer or removed 
from sale by Inspectors from Crawford's office.

E. roll 0157:117. the strain of Ihe E. roll bac
teria associated with the patties. Is a particu
larly dangerous bacteria. Il can cause severe 
alxfomlnnl cramps, bloody diarrhea and dehy
dration. II can tie lifr-lhrcalcnlng lo Ihe very 
young, the elderly and those with compromised 
iinimine syslrms. Il is generally associated 
with contaminated ground beef.

In 1003. four children died in Hie Northwest, 
and hundreds of others her mm* violently 111 af
ter eating contaminated hamburgers front 
Jnck-ln-Tlie-llox restaurants.

Cooking hamburgers thoroughly cannot br 
overemphasized bemuse E coll harlrrla. If 
present, are killed when the mrat reaches an 
Internal temperature of al Irani I no degrees. 
Crawford said.

Some restaur.ml* no longer will rook ham
burger* 'rare*, 'medium rare' or even 'medium* 
l*erau*e of Hie associated risk--a development 
Crawford support*
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We're deep in real tomato aeason
_  __________ r .1. .  -• ia .mil out of the to- hay* too much eggplant, ahave too much eggplant, eo 

gave It for another uee or an
other sandwich.) Finish with a 
layer of fresh basil leaves. Add 
a sprinkle of salt and a grind of 
black pepper. Place the lop 
slice of bread or top of the roll 
on the sandwich. Cut m half 
tar easier eating.
Yield: 1 serving.
-  Recipe from *Angel! Cafe: 
Pina. Pasta. Panlnl. by Evnn 
Klclman (William Morrow. 
1007).

FRESH TOMATO SOUP 
4 pounds ripe tomatoes 
Coarse salt (kosher or sea salt!
1 small bunch fresh basil 
leaves, shredded
2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive 
oil. phis more for serving
3 shallots, peeled and minced
I cucumber, peeled and seeded 
and finely chopped 
I dove garlic, peeled and finely 
minced
a tablespoons balsamic vtne-

Freshly ground black or pink 
peppercorns, to taste 
Chopped basil, parsley or 
chives, and a bit of extra-virgin 
olive oil. for garnish

Working over a bowl (lo 
catch the juices I. cut the toma
toes Into eighths. Put the to
matoes In the bowl and sprln- 

with salt. Add

auiraif i d  (pill out of the to
mato. Prop the Ud against the 
tomato and serve with a slice 
of bread at focaccia.
Note: If you don't want to go to 
the trouble of hollowing out the 
tomato, simply slice If in half 
and remove the pulp. Proceed 
with recipe. When ready to 
aerve. chop the flesh of the to
mato and mix it in with the 
mushroom, cheese and greens. 
Yield: I serving
-  Recipe developed by Hillary 
Oallagher-Webster. student, 
the New England Culinary In
stitute. Montpelier. Vt.

PANINO ANGELI 
I small, firm, shiny eggplant, 
ends trimmed, peeled and cut 
into |/4-lnch-thick slices 
Kosher salt 
Extra-vtrgin olive oil 
Bread or roll of your choice
1 small vtne-rlpencd tomato, 
sliced
2 ounces fresh monarella. 
drained and cut into thick 
slices
Fresh basil leaves
Freshly ipound black pepper.
to taste

Summer Is the season of the 
REAL tomato; the vine-ripened, 
rlght-fromthe-garden-or-the- 
formcr's-market tomato; the 
sweet, red. Juicy tomato that 
puts the pale, bland, cottony 
winter tomato to shame.

To take advantage of th|s

Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors of aU types 
blood —  especially O-lype donors —  to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For Information, call 322-0822.

Optimist Club mstts wuukly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanfofd. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323-2194 or 3220298.

Klwanls Club masts Wednesday
The Kiwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Klwanlans are 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith. 323-3088.

Al-Anon moots Wodnoodoys
A support gmup for friends or relatives of alcoholics (Al- 

Anon) meets every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.. at 111 E. 27th St., 
just west of Sanford Avenue In Sanford. New visitors or 
members are welcome to this 12-step group.

Coasttinars matt Wadnaaday
The CoastHncm meetings are held at 10 a.m. the first 

Wednesday of each month at the Sanford Senior Center. 401 
E. Seminole Blvd.

All Interested railroaders, both active and retired, are invited 
loaltrnd

For Information, call Horace Green. 322-5493.

Sanford Woman's Club masts monthly
The Sanford Woman's Club meets ihe first Wednesday of 

each month, at 11 a m., at the clubhouse. 300 S. Oak Ave. 
Reservations for the noon luncheon are necessary through the 
telephone committee. Following luncheon, a program la 
presented.

Woteomo Wagon nowcomsrs' coffos
Seminole Spokra Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

holds a coffee for nrwromrre Ihe second Wednesday of every 
month from 10 a.m. until noon. For information on address, 
rail Betty. 895-0144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

Lunch and fstlowship
All area sen tors are invited to join a seniors group currently 

meeting at Ihe Orthodox Church of St. Stephen. 1895 Lake 
Emma Rd.

A covered dish luncheon, al noon. Is followed by Bible study 
and fellowship

The group meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of the 
month. For more Information, contact Mary Burke at 330
6391.

\ATIdoufOd Parsona iwggt
At) widowed persona are Invited to meet al 1:30 p.m. the 

second and fourth Wednesday of every month at the 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Lake Trlp le i Drive.

natural wonder, all YOU have 
lo do lx buy 'em (or grow ’em) 
and figure out ways to eat 'em. 
Fortunately. OTHER people 
have done llial for you. with 
excellent result*. Below are 3 
great way* to celebrate Ihe real 
tomatoes in your life.

The Tomato with Grilled Por- 
tobcllo Mushrooms and Fresh 
Mouarella Is Ihe creation of 
lllllary Gallagher-Webster, a 
student al Ihe New England 
Culinary Institute In Montpe
lier. VI. II Is a great way to 
showcase a big ripe tomato, 
and nowhere near as bard lo 
make as it looks.

The Panino Angell -  simple 
and delicious -  is from one of 
Ihe hlppest. liveliest cook
books published Ibis year. 
Evnn Klelman'a ‘Angell Cafe: 
IK ia. Pasta. Panlnl *
And the fresh tomato soup -  It 
tastes, somehow, like liquid 
sunshine -  Is from Matthew 
Medure. chcf/owner ot the 
soon-to-open Matthew's In 
Jacksonville. Fla. I look a 
cooking course with Medure 
once, and tills soup was one of 
several of Ills recipes that I 
canT live without.

So bring on Ihr MEAL toma
toes. and enjoy some REALLY 
good eats.

TOMATO WITH GRILLED POM- 
TOtlELLO MUSHROOMS AND 
FRESII MOZZARELLA
1 large, menty tomato
2 medium portobello mush
rooms
Extra-vtrgin olive oil 
Sail and pepper to taste 
1/2 cup fresh mouarella. cut 
into l/4-inch dice 
1/4 cup chopped arugula. wa
tercress or basil 
For dressing:
Juice of I lemon
1/4 cup champagne vinegar or
white wine vinegar

3/4 cup olive oil 
Sail and pepper to tasle 
For serving:

Cut Ihe top off the tomato aa 
If you were about to carve a 
jack-o-lanlern. With a small, 
sharp paring knife, cut around 
ihe Inside of the tomato, leav
ing a 1/4 Inch shell With a 
teaspoon, scoop out the loos
ened pulp and reserve II for Ihe 
dressing Set aside Ihe tomato 
shell and lla TXl.* (See note.)

Stem Ihe mushrooms and 
remove Ihe dark gills on Ihe 
underside by scraping Ihcm 
with a spoon. Rinse and pal 
dry. Lightly brush (he mush
rooms with oil. and sprinkle 
them with sail and pepper. 
Cook them on a grill or pan fry 
them with a hit of oil. Remove 
from heat and cut Into I /4-lnch 
dice.

Mu together Ihe diced mush
rooms and mouarella with a 
small amount of olive oil (just 
enough to motslenl. Season 
with sail and pepper. Allow lo 
marinate al least 30 minutes or 
overnight (the longer the bet
ter I

Chop the reserved tomato 
pulp and whisk II together with 
Ihe dressing Ingredients -  
lemon Juice, vinegar and oil. 
Season with sail and pepper lo 
tasle. Dr lute over the mush
room-cheese mUlure. lYou will 
hove mare dressing than you 
need, reserve II for another 
use ! Add arugula lor water
cress or baslll and loaa.

Pul the tomato shell on a 
plate. FlU the tomato with the 
mushroom-chcesc-arugula mix
ture. allowing some of Ihe

Lay the eggplant out In one 
layer on paper towels. Sprinkle 
generously with salt, and let sll 
until Ihe biller juices Inside Ihe 
eggplant bead up on the egg
plant's surfaces, about 30 min
utes. Pal eggplant dry with 
clean paper loweta. rubbing off 
Ihe sail as well. Ilf you can find 
eggplant (hat is young, firm 
and with few seeds, it probably 
will not need this treatment I 

Heat a charcoal or gsa grill 
or ridged atovetop griddle, or

Eheat Ihe broiler. Grill or 
tl the eggplant slices on 

both sides until tender, 
brushing Ihe slices with olive 
oil aa they cook to provide fla
vor and soften ihe sweet flesh.

Assemble Ihe sandwich: 
Dr uric both slices at bread or 
roll with your favorite extra
virgin olive oil. Make a layer at 
tomato slices, then top with 
mouarella. Arrange a few 
slices at (he gritted eggplant 
atop the mouarella. (You will

kle llberall 
about half l 
aside for 30 minutes to mari
nate.

Puree tomatoes well with re
maining basil, olive oil. shal
lots. cucumber, garlic and 
vinegar. Strain through a fine 
sieve -  the soup will be very 
silky. (You can use a food 
processor, but Ihe soup won’t 
be as smooth.)

Season with pepper to tasle 
Cover and chill, or warm on 
the atovetop. If desired. Gar
nish wtth chopped basil, or 
parsley or chives and a dnule 
of extra-virgin olive oil. Serve 
Yield: 6 servings.
-  Recipe from Chef Matthew 
Medure. soon to open Mat
thew’s in Jacksonville. 
Fla Copyright 1997

W ife’s family provokes hurtW M O O vM  w a g o n  m o cim iy  lu n cn o o n
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

holds the regular monthly luncheon meeting at 11:30 s.m. on 
the third Wednesday of every month. Those wishing to attend, 
call Betty. 695-0144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

Atahoimor'o ouport group
The Alzheimer's Support Group for Caregivers meets the 

fourth Wednesday, al 10 a.m.. at the Frank Evans Center in 
i-afo» Mary. All Interested are Invited to attend. Shelly Brassier, 
a licensed Alzheimer therapist, leads Ihe discussion and an- 
»were questions. For Informal ion. call 323-4938 or 324*3060.

Woman's Club to moot
« - i -  Mary Woman's Club meets ihe fourth Wednesday of 

each month from September through May. For Information, 
contact Maryann Hoff. 321-6226.

LYDIA M. M ATTtftOLY
Army Pvt. Lydia M. Mattingly 

has entered basic military 
training at Fort Jackson. Co
lumbia. 8.C.

Mattingly is the daughter of 
Douglas B. Teague of 607 
Herbs Road. Winter Haven. 
Fla.

Her uncle and aunt. BiU and 
Tracy Frandaen. reside at 302 
Sweet Water Blvd. S.. Long

atantly use the word ‘ overbur
dened* when they describe me and 
intimate that it is my husband's 
fault

I work foil time, which they are 
as a problem. Quite honestly. I'd 
prefer to be a slay-at-home mom. 
but in today's world it takes two 
paychecks. My family know the eta-

SI enough provider It doesn’t 
that my sister does not work 

they think her huoband to won- 
derfol.

My husband works full time and 
helpe around the house. I can't hero 
a direct confrontation with my per- 
ants because of thoir dtclining 
hoahh. I also realise it will probably 
he impniiilili to change their opin
ion, but I'd like to know how to han-
J l .  p^ft^ftaLftQlg ingtr QflWTgQ)fU i Tnilf 5 r

lfURT IN TULSA

Marine CpL (area L. Butler, 
aon of Roacanne J. Wilson of 
Grovcwood Avenue. Sanford, 
recently was promoted to his 
present rank while serving wtth 
Headquarters Battalion. 1st 
Marine Division. Marine Corps 
Base. Camp Pendleton. Calif.

Recovery Inc.. Is a self-help mental health organization lor 
people who suffer from panic attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For Information, call 660-2003. or 
896-5906.

Camara club salt maatinga
The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets the second 

Wednesday every month In Otd Lake Mary City Hall. 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 pzn. For more Information, call 
Grace at 321-4723 or Set a! 323-8691.

deal penalize oaa far traveling

Air Fore* Airman Kenneth B. 
Ograyensek has graduated 
from basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base. Ia n  
Antonio. Texas.

Ofpayenaek la the son of Ste
ven M. and Mary J. Ograyensek 
of 129 Overlook Drive. Chu-

dependent parent carry lasting 
•cars into adulthood, moulting in 
problems with intimacy, low.self- 
esteem, depression, drag or alcohol 
abuse and more.

Rather than waste time com- 
plftinugsboutmy wiles behavior

1 put my energies into helping 
myself and my son. I attended
meetings of Al-Anon Family Oreupe 
and learned that I didn't have torn 
a victim, even if I was pruiirtem ta 
change her behavior. Her shame 
and denial prevented her from 
acknowledging how her ton waa 
being hurt, and she reels ted my 
efforts to gM help for him. Fortu- 
naiety, I didn't giro up.

1 took my son to Alstean, where 
he received powerful and positive 
mcesMsa about his own sea-worth, 
which helped to counteract the neg
ative messages he wae receiving aa 
a result of hie mother’s inattenore- 
ness. 1 also sought professional 
counseling for him which dash wtth

c military
Air Fore*

H i

GET THE LC
GETS THE

li u iM r
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1.418:8 (22| Larry Osteen. 1.404.

*• (7 ,»X487: X  (81) Tim  Laurent. X3B1; X  (ID M
5 S1f c i : 42 £ L 4* ‘K 1 8hato « • *  |* « * 1(90) Hank Bandars, 1.183.

8TOR T H AW -  1 . (77) D u  ZuhswakL
2.423; 3. (11) Ru m  Shaw. X 188; 3. (87) B a rb m  
Pleroe. 1.737; 4. (93) Sean Murphy. 1414; X  
(34) BUI Loomis. 1,413. i
' ■ ■ ■ ■ »  “  1 I»1  Wrtjht, 3X81; X  

(81) Mike Peppier. X 87I; X  (84) Kenny W ilson. 
1.843; 4. (14) Charlotte Croctle/B. Moasr. 1.788; 
8. (88) Johnny Love. 1X73.

H IN LB TO CR 8 —  l. (01) Conrad Ortaler. 
2.680; 3. (8) Pedle Allison. X104: 3. (00) Ron 
Abeka. 1.739; 4. (87) ReOy JarreU. 1,873; 8.

IN BR IEF returning to Crooms?

Gymnasium has 
basketball games, but

•V'
Herald Staff Writer

SA N PO R D  -  l i  e been 
awhile but. If things go 
aceordlng to plan. Crooms 
High School wlU be fielding a 
basketball tram.

The school has not had a 
basketball program since the 
late 1970’s when the then 
all-freshman student body was 
moved to Seminole High 
School but has made a formal 
application to the Florida High 
School Activities Association 
(FfISAAl to begin playing a 
Clasa 2A schedule at Roy 
Allen Gymnasium as early as 
this fall.

Steven Carmichael, former 
boys varsity assistant at Luke 
Mary High School and head 
girls’ coach al Lyman High 
School who will conch the 
boys’ team, said Inquiries 
have already bren made with 
Sem inole and Lake M a ry  high 
school's about games this fall

and the Seminole County 
School Board haa already 
approved Crooms’ bid to begin 
playing thitying this i

During Carmichael's ala 
year stint as the head coach at 
Lyman he led the Greyhounds 
to a 97-64 record.

Treat Hodman, already on 
the staff al Crooms. will roach 
the girls' tram.

Carmichael said the school, 
with an enrollment of close to 
230. haa been hosting an open 
gymnasium for the boys on 
Monday’s, girls on Tuesday's 
and for both on Thursday's In 
order to put together a squad.

The big derision will come 
when the FIISAA derides 
whether or not to approve 
('rooms’ bid A formal ap-

Elkallon Is In the process of 
ring filed

If accepted, the Crooms 
Panthers could be meeting the 
Fighting Seminole* and Ram* 
by as early as November

HaratdSporta Editor

SUM TER. SOUTH CAROLIN, 
—  Not bad for a team that ver 
nearly didn’t get out of the Are 
Tournament.

The Sanford Campbrll-Loasin 
American Legion Post 53 baarba 
tram continued to laugh at ellm 
nation with a pair of wins o 
Tuesday to win the Southeaster.. 
Regional Tournament al Sumter. 
South Carolina and earning a spot 
in this weekend’s American Legion 
World Series In Rapid City. South 
Dakota

Post 83 had to wtn three games In 
two days In the Area Tournament 
and pulled out the championship, 
then was forced to win four games 
tn one day to wtn the Stale Cham
pionship In Hialeah, which it did.

The 19-and-Under "A " squad, 
made up of players from Sanford. 
Lake Mary and Oviedo, opened the 
Regional with a 5-1 victory over 
boat Sumter. South Carolina last 
Friday night behind the pitching of 
former Lake Mary High School at; 
Ryan Mau. who will be a i

at Flagler College in St. 
Augustine under former Seminole 
Community College player David 
Barnett.

Sanford then came back on 
Saturday to outacore Alabama 13-8. 
as Seminole High School’s Brad 
Jenkins came on In the third inning 
with his team behind and held the 
Alabama nine to only two hits into 
the ninth Inning, earning the vic
tory.

The locals then ran lulu a tough 
pitcher In the Winner’s Bracket 
hnale on Sunday and dropped a 9-1 
decision to Tennessee.

Post 83 bounced back with 
another tough win over boat 
□8a

Former Laka Mary High School pitcher 
Ryan Mau (above), now al Flagler College In 81. 
Augustine, and Sanford's Brad Jenkins (right), 
who la expected to attend Seminole Community 
College this fall, both went 2-0 on the mound 
thia past weekend and were the winning 
pitcher's in the doublelteeder yesterday m  
Sanford Campbell-Loeelng American Legion 
Poet S3 came out of (he Loeer'i Bracket to win 
the American Legion Southeastern Regional 
Tournament in 8umter, South Carolina to earn 
a spot in this weekend'* World Seriee In 
City, South Dakota 

Mau did not allow an 
tournament end w e  select 
Player ol the Tournament.

Orlando Rays hold special events at Tinker
ORLANDO -  The Class AA Orlando Raya of 

the Southern League are In the midst of a

To n ig h t, the O-Raya w ill take on the 
Jacksonville Suns starting at 7 p.m. The Suns, a 
Detroit Tigers (arm dub, will alao play at Tinker 
on Thursday. Saturday and Sunday before the 
BrimIfnham Barons (Chicago White Sox) come 
to town to open a four-game aeries on Monday. 

Look for the following promotions during the

Friendly's Restaurant.
Thursday. 7 p.m.

• I MIBBi r  TR UBBDATtt! The Budwdser 
girls will give the first 1.000 adults. 31-and-over. 
ariU receive a free mug good for a 81.78 draft beer 
courtesy of Budwdser and WJRR.

• UHTVBB8AL OPTPOOR  RMHRITt The 
O-Raya welcome the employees and friends of 
Universal Outdoor.

• C O R TtR B R TA L A tR M R B S R IO R Tftt
The O-Raya welcome the employee* and
of Contiental Airlines.

Saturday. 7 p.m.
onrR A w A vtn The first 1.000 

kids. 14-yeara and-Under, wtn receive a Bee 1097 
Orlando Rays Brae ball Helmet courtesy of Dial/ 
Winn Dtide and WCPX-channd 8.

O R A W II Perkins Fam ily Restaurant and 
Sports Channel have teamed up to promote 
reeding. Kids...read four books and get a Dree, 
Perkins Kid's Meal and Uckcta to see the Orlando 
Rays. Pick up your reading bookmark from your

• TA Y LO R  MADS IVIQRTtn The O-Raya 
welcome the employees and Mends of Taylor 6 p.m.

• FRIBRDLRT'B VaORTm Pick up your 
compUmmUry tickets al a Central Florida 7 p.m. ms

18 RW . n

P A 8 C A R  P O I N T S  * 0 7

Basketball
TaNgata party

ORLANDO —  Florida Citrus Sports has reach
ed an agreement with Wayne Denseh Inc. to have 
Hud Light serve us title sponsor of the pregamr 
tailgate party for this Friday's NFL prrsesaon 
game al the Florida Citrus Bowl featuring the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers and the New York Jets.

The Bid Llghl KlekolT d u b  will be a special 
pregame tailgate lent party featuring entertain
ment and a iNirliecue buffet catered by Goodings. 
The Bud Llghl Kickoff Club will be located al 
McCracken Field on the Florida Citrus Bowl 
campus. Just yards from ihc stadium gates. The 
Club opens ut 5 p m. and runs Hull klrkofT (7:30 
pm .)

Tickets fur the Bud Light Kickoff Club arc 018 
for adults. 67 for rhtldrrn ages 11-and-Under. 
Tickets, which must he purchased in advance of 
Ihe event, are available from Ttckelmaaicr outlets 
(407) 839 3900. the Orlando Arena Box Office and 
Florida Citrus Sports Il HOO) 297 2659 or 14071 
423-2476.

Prime ticket locations for Ihe game still remain. 
Sideline tickets are $35. end rone and corner 
tickets arr 025. Group tickets of 20 or more are 
available through Florida Citrus Sports (see 
numbers above).

Sanford Flag Football signups
SANFORD —  Tl»e City of Sanford Recreation 

and Parka Department Is holding registrations for 
Its Fall Flag Football season.

All games are playrd at the practice field across 
from Sanford Middle School on Saturday's. 
Tryouts will be Saturday. August 23rd and Ihe 
season will begin either September 6th or Sep- 
trmbrr 13th.

Th r SRD offer* three leagues lor players between 
the ages ol 7-15.

Players may register al the Sanford Recreation 
Department's Downtown Youth Center, located on 
the first floor of Sanford City Hall on Ihe corner of 
Park Avenue and Srntlnnle Boulevard on the 
la kef root.

For morr Information please rail 330-8697.

Coaches needed
S A N F O R D  — Th e Sanford R rrre a llo n  

Department Is looking for people Interested tn 
coaching flag football this season The season will 
begin In early September.

Call Jim Schaefer at 330 5667 for Info.

E!iyanua9td«fL____  .
SANFQRD —  A §ew being formed to

play In the Sanford Recreation Department 
Women a Fall Stowpitch Softball League la looking 
for player* to fill out Its roster.

Interested players should call Lynn at (407) 
323-2670 or James at (40713234)632.

PONY Baaabail maating
WINTER SPRINGS -  The annual meeting of 

Seminole PONY Baseball will be held on Sunday. 
August 24lti at 4 p.m. al the league complex 
meeting room, loraled nt 1400 SR 419. one-mile 
rasl of 17-92 (Five Points) In Winter Springs.

Topics to be covered Include plans for the up
coming year, committer appointments and elec
tion of Board of Director*.

GBaa Brlafa. Fags SB

It has baan a long lima tinea Crooms’ 
hoxlsd anytithing othar than racrtatlon or 
high school baskstbail could ratum this (ail.

The dream continues
Sanford 
Post 53 
World 
Series
bound"
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Tim M o t t  It a Sanford native and Samlnola 
High School graduate now playing for the New 
Yorfc Yankees. Hit Malt art for the 1W7 
teeton in the flrtt column, partonal-baat 
taaton tofalt In the second column end cur
rent carter tottis (Including 1807 gtmet) In the

MINIS OAUQK

third column.
R alnet w at l-fo r-2  a t a lata game 

replacement In the Yankees' 124 lose to the 
Anaheim Angela Tuesday night. Raines and the 
Yankees can be teen on ESRN tonight against 
the Angels starting et 10:30 p.m.

>••■**!*« *«**•».

At-bats.
Runt....
H itt.....
RBI.
Doublet.
Triplet............
Home runs......
Steals.............
Average..........

► ****** •<<•■■■• • • • • • c ,

> * *#••• * a * I  l l t M t H I a  t •»*••••*«*••* • • I

I a••••••••a****-*****

I M M t t a H i M H I I M M

Y7 b u t esrssr
45 iao 2,186

174 652 8,144
36 133 1.452
55 184 2,407
24 71 883
13 35 386

1 13 110
1 18 154
7 90 794

.315 334 298

------------- ’ * ^ ....... I L tf l . lN o t lc * .

Briefs-
____IN

Perenta of players that have registered to 
play In the Spring Season a n  eligible to vote or 
request to be voted onto the Board of Directors. 
Currently there are several openings In all 
communities. Any parent wishing to get in
volved is encouraged to attend.

For more Information please call (407) 
323-3570. Also late registrations will be ac
cepted for the Fall Season.

S«(nlnol« Softball golf
F IV E  P O IN TS  -  Th e  F irs t A n nu al 

Seminole Softball Club Golf Tournament is 
scheduled for October 24th at TUnacuan Golf 
Club from 8 a m. to noon.

Everyone, from the most talented golfer to 
the beginner, la Invited to come play. Coot la 
880. which includes green fees. can. lunch

and a chance to wtn great door prttee.
The tournament will be raising funds for the 

renovation of the fields and benefit of the 
players of Seminole Softball Club —  a girls 
fast pilch softball organisation for girls ages 
6 -IB.

Interested golfers or sponsors should call 
Kam rat 321-9985 Preregistration la required. 
Space Is limited and the deadline la October I.

Sanford Fast Pitch Softball
SANFORD —  The Sanford Recreation 

Department la looking for persons interesting 
In coaching and playing In a new girls Fast 
Pitch Softball League.

This will be an Important addition to the 
SRD offerings as all high school and college 
softball teams now play fast pitch softball and 
It la Important for the girls to gel an early a 
start.

Call 390-5097 for more Information.

Post 53
IN

Sumter. 0-7. on Monday with 
Sanford's Chas Lytle getting the 
wtn tn rettef of starter Aaron

than had to wait as

freeing the locel squad to win 
twice on Tuesday.

outstanding in his 
of the tournament, 

carrying a no-hitter into the 
seventh inning with Post S3 
ahead 14-0 and finished with a 
one-hitter aa Sanford won 14*1.

The Poet S3 offense wealed by 
Philttp Eubanks (home ran. two

(2-for-2, both being doubles, 
with a aunties, two walks, three 
runs scored). Jeremy Frost (2- 
for-4. three RBI). Scott Fenell 
11-for4 ). Lytle (two runs scored) 
and Paulo SUva (3-for4. two 
runs scored).

After a 45-minute rest, the 
teams the neiri again and 
Jenkins started wtth only five 
Innings kft to work.

The lough righthander 
awesome —  be left with an 11-1 
lead, keyed by back-to-back 
home runs by Oviedo's Andy 
Neufeld and Sanford's Clyde 
-C 3  - Williams in the second 
Inning. Oviedo's Kenny Birch

Inga to close out another 14*1

Pacing the offense were 
‘ (2-for-2 wtth a double, 

s scored), Neufeld (2- 
for-5. three-run home run. two 
rune ecored), Williams (2-for-5 
with a home run. one run 

i (2-for-4

ecored). Froet (double), fenell 
(three hits, two runs scored, four 
RBI) and Silva (2-for4. two nine 
ecored).

After the game Mau was 
ss the Ostorade Player of 

the Tournament which earned 
him a 01.000 college scholar- 
ship. The righthander was 2-0 tn 
the tyornament and gave up no 
earned runs, Jen kins also

finished 2-0 for the locals.
"W hal was probably even 

more impressive than our of
fense was the way we shut then 
down." said Past 53 manager 
Rod Fergeraon. "Because they

let of rune. The pitcher's were

stayed otitmiat the hitters."
‘ ~  the World

In the
premier ■ p.m. gwnr against the 
South Central winner, probably 
Topeka. Kansas 

Sftwlfwlf County should be 
well represented in theetsmtesii

were able to follow the tram to 
South Carolina. 24 people were 
frying lo charter a flight out of 
Sanford late Wednesday night.

Also on the Ferguson's San
ford squad, which was coached 
by Krone Brown. Harold Hltl 
and Mike Powers, were Troy 
BoutwtU. Mike Halaychtck. Jeff 
Monaco. Jim m y Smith and Jay 
McFarlanc.

Rays
•gelB

each. Sponsored fay Oscar Mayer. Pepperldgc 
Prams. K92 FM and WDBO.

• B C  B B A D A C B S  P O W D B B B / B IO
our

corn-

can present a BC 
purchase and receive a free general 
with the purchase of a regular admlaaion ticket. 

Monday. 7 p.m.
• BANPOBO COU M U IH T T  m OBTttt The 

Orlando Raya weloome the businesses from the 
Sanford area to Tinker FfeM.

• C B T B T A L  W A TB B  BM URtft The O-
Rays welcome the employees and friends of 
Crystal Water. »

• WLOQ/SPORTS A U TH O R ITY NIGHT!!! 
The O-Rays welcome the employees and friends 
of W LOQ and Sports Authority.

Tueodav.7D.rn.
• T U B  WARNS* CABIN TUBSDATttl

Fans can present their Time Warner Cable bill 
and receive S I general admission or family 
admission, up fo eU persons, for only 86.

• D EN N Y'S  P IC TU R E  PACK  N IO B Tttt
The first 1,000 fans receive a Picture Pack 
featuring photos of Raya players who will be

available for autographs before the game.
Wednesday. 7 p.m.

• PAN APPBSCtATION RMMRttt Visit 
Customer Sendee Booth In Gate 5 for 
piimroiary tickets prior lo thid date.

Thursday. 7 p.m.
• P 1 R E W O R K 8  B X T B A V A O A N 1 A III

Don't miss our season-ending fireworks display 
following the game between the Rays and the 
Birmingham Barons.

f  TBBBBTT THURSDAYS! The Budwetser 
girls will give the first 1.000 adults. 21-and-over. 
will receive a free mug good for a 81.75 draft beer 
courtesy of Budwetser and WJRR.

• POX 85-U N C O U I M BBCORY NBQBTfft 
Welcome to the employees of FOX 35 and area 
Lincoln Mercury deafen.

Monday. June Bat 7 p.m.
Tuesday, June 10 at noon

Fans can purchase tickets for the homestand 
by visiting the Orlando Rays ticket office or by 
calling 049-RAYS. Box aeats are 07. reserved 
grandstand aeats are 04 and general admission 
seats are S3. Also fans can purchase Tampa Bay 
Devil Raya season tickets by calling the Orlando 
Rays office. r

MATRIXX MARKETING inc.
« ■

MATRIXX M sititlR g, Ire. U currently reeking full time CUSTOMER SERVICE
in our Sanford FL. location.

Cork Jain t a r  tcnrelil Our rapidly growing and very busy Sunbeam Appliance account 
is currently seeking English-speaking and French Canadian-speaking representatives. If 
you enjoy cooking, assembling grills, or assisting customers with appliance questions, 
this position may be for you!

Skills required: excellent communication skills, high school diploma&ED customer ser
vice experience and a desire to work in a dynamic and professional work environment 
Bilingual reps must he fluent in French-Canadian and English. R tpttaeiliflvca earn 
$75M r,bfllR |R alrcpa reca to M ad d ltk aa lllJIA r.d lflm a tiaL  In addition all rep
resentatives may earn up to $80 monthly bonus. We have a comprehensive benefit’s pack
age and advancement opportunities.

We are smoke and drug free environment Please call our career line at: 407-567-5100 for

1441 
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Is there help for ocular migraines?by CMc Young

DEAR DR. GOTT: I've been 
plagued with ocular migraine* tor M 
years. While I don't have a bad 
headache. I do have the viaaal dtotur- 
bance* that last for M minutes each 
lime —  blind spots. bright lights, and 
flashing shape* before my eyes. IVe 
ashed several physicians. Including 
my ophthalmologist, about this, but I 
don't get any real answers or itiggri 
lions I guess I should feel very tortu- 
nate that I don't have to go to bed fir 
several days like many sufferers, tod 
nevertheless, what I have Is very

t WocMge and Ahheimer's, both 
ilch have gravely affected his

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

itw  tm!  m n m a lw  \ iTgvwv hmpokwXt DEAR READER: Ocular migraines 
are the equivalent of migraine 
headaches -  without the pain. As 
you've discovered, they can be quite 
troublesome The treatment is the 
same as that lor classic migraine 

Ask your doctor to prescribe a long- 
acting beta blocker, such as Indersl 
LA. which acts to prevent the vaaniiar 
bistability that characterises migraine 
and mignune equivalents 

If Uus is not successful your physi
cian may choose to prescribe I mitres. 
Available in pill and Injectable forms, 
this relatively new drug is specifically 
designed to treat migraine phenome
na. including the visual manifesta
tions

By using both drugs — the Indersl 
every day and the Imitres when need
ed — you should be able not only to 
keep your eymptoms under control 
but to prevent them altogether 

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a copy of my Health 
Hr port ’ Headaches "

ertharmore. medical studies have 
gested that Altheimcr’a disease 
bably begins decades before 
plome become apparent and that 
dementia is caused by a loss of 
m cells -  possibly from a genetic 
•r — that is unrelated to poor rir

LIFE ft K 
HIGHWAY.

fWOlKTHCOWC 
WHO'S STUCK. KJUC? 
THE. DCSGNATEP 
DrjVCfc! r - s - * -

DEAR DR GOTT Thirty live years 
ago. I received a course of sis elec- 
trmhorfc treatments for depression I 
cannot find an answer to my question 
What arr the long term consequence* 
of this therapy*

DEAN HEADER In most instance*, 
electroshock treatments helped the 
depression and did not cause tlgnid 
cant side effects Nonetheless, some

ASK iO M  906 IF 
ME UfANTS TO COME 
OUT AND PLAY..

lulness. headaches and easy dia- 
trartitoltty Such patients -  and Ihsir 
physicians -  had to accept these com 
pheatwru. because there was really as 
other effective therapy far dmvssaton 
fortunately, today, electroshock thor- 
opy has been largely supplanted by 
antidepressant medications mrinding 
iYorsc. Paul and others

As you might have guessed. Ihooo 
drugs also have a variety of aid* 
effects However. Ihey ore mace ofcc- 
live than afectroshoch treatment and

■y Phillip Alder
Channel 32 of the cable tclcvtaioa 

network la Sao Paulo, Braul. Is didl- 
cated 14 hours a day to the slate of 
traffic on the Rodovla President# 
Caoteto Branco Highway. It runa out 
of Sao Paolo toward what Urn locals 
call the interior, aad regularly has 
traffic Jams IJ miles la tengte!

Today's deal was declared by anoth
er Brailllaa Branco. Marcola. Ha Is 
one of the eight players to have won 
the World Open Pain, Bermuda Bowl 
and Team Olympiad tiUea. Hart, ha 
was winning the first of these. In IV7I, 
with Gabino Clnlra.

wt w /te r to c o m m a i*
’ ^  ahjpt a t t t i n r o u r

H O U lfvM JW  
f e  o t r A w » t * T

C O M P L A IN T
MPT. A

nod MHO wotghi previously. you wd be 
elevated to a position of power In tho 

teaMMlM buKMiftMlf. 
L IO  (July I3-Aug. til) Partnorahtp 
arrange manta could yield far greater 
returns today than your independent 
oporahona. Aagn wan mdMduafa whoso 
mints compamant yours. Know whom to 
kook for romancs and youk find * . The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals whch agne are lomanficafiy par- 
tact lor you. Mas S2.78 to htotohmahsr. 
e/o this newspaper, P O. Bos 17M, 
Murray HO Station. Now York, NY 1018*. 
VtftOO (Aug. 33-Sept. 13) Your boat 
probahNitioa lor success today could

by Jim Davis
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